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Hazelwood
(Continued from Put 1)

>-2.500 and towns of more than
2,500. Civic-minded residents and
club* Joined together under the
general supervision of a local steer¬
ing committee to carry through
projects outlined at the beginning
of last year.
Asheboro has maintained Its

dominant position for the past
three years with a continuing Ave
general-project program. This pro¬
gram constats of <1) community
bcautiAcation. (2) industrial expan¬
sion, (S) educational improvements.
(4) recreational Improvements and
(5) cultural development.
Among 3d Individual undertak¬

ings under the general program
last year, Asheboro secured two
new industrial plants, built a new
golf course, converted an aban¬
doned airport Into Industrial sites
complete with water main and rail¬
road aiding, and organized a high
school symphony orchestra.

Neighboring Ramseur completed
a 27-polnt program under the pro¬
ject headings of (1) .genera) devel¬
opment. (2) school Improvements,
(» general beautiflcatlon 14) plan¬
ned recreation and <5) development
of cultural Information and reli¬
gious activities.

Included in Ramseur's projects
were setting up a youth center, a
housing project for out-of-town
workers, a revised zoning ordin¬
ance. street widening and off-street
parking. To promote beautlAratton
house-of-thp-month awards were
presented home owners to encour¬
age landscaping and repairs.

Coastal Swansboro, although Its
efforts were nearly washed Into
the Atlantic by three hurricanes in
the fall, bounced back to complete
32 projects under the categories of
(1) recreation Improvements,. (2)
civic and commercial improve¬
ments, (3) residential Improve¬
ments, (4) improved educational
facilities and (9) improved mu¬
nicipal facilities. '

As a result, the town now has a
new fire station, a new bank and
an active Junior league baseball
team.
Even before Judging was com¬

pleted communities had set in mo¬
tion activity for the 1836 Finer
Carolina contest, fifth of the annual
series Rules for this year's contest
have been changed to reward ef¬
fort put Into individual projects.
Prises will be awarded for out¬
standing project accomplishments
as well as general community
achievements.
CPfcL sponsors the contest in an

effort to strengthen community
spirit and pHde and make the two
Carollnas more attractive to In¬
dustries aeeklng new plant loca¬
tions.

Walnut, pecan and hickory nuts
Store best in a cool and dry place,
say horticulturists at Purdue Uni¬
versity.

Diet on Stand

RANDOLPH PAUI (abort), a (or-
mar apadal tax adviser to tha
lata Prealdent Franklin D.
Roosevelt, collapsed while testi¬
fying before a Congressional
eommittae la Washington and
died shortly after. He appar¬
ently suffered a heart attack
while answering questions con¬

cerning the 1856 economic report.
MORE ABOUT

Polio
(Continued from Pace I)

provide as much immunity as
pomible before the start of the
so-called "polio season" In June.

Dr. Matthews said that the
Haywood County Medical So¬
ciety has recommended that polio
shots be given under a family
doctor's supervision In his office
where records will remain read¬
ily available for possible diag¬
nostic reference.
(Records on students Immu¬

nised at school clinics are kept
at the Health Center.)

Dr. Matthews said that shots
to be riven at school clinics in
May will be under the supervis¬
ion of county doctors, and that at
least one doctor will be present
and active at each school.
The doctor called the Salk

vaccine "the safest I have seen"
and said that H now has been
approved by the American Medi¬
cal Association, the U. S. Public
Health Service, and the Ameri¬
can Pediatric Society.
He said that Haywood County

doctors have demonstrated their
faith in the Salk vaccine by hav-
tnc all their own children Im¬
munized.

Banks To Close Feb. 22
The First National Jiank of Way-

nesville and the Flrut State Bank
of Hazelwood will be closed Wed¬
nesday, February 22, for Wash-
Ington's birthday, it has been an¬
nounced.
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Dr. Reid
(Continued from Page 1>

that particular time, and to have
a part In the phenominal expan-
alon of the college. He aaid furth¬
er that it has always been his par¬
ticular desire to encourage the
spiritual, .

social and academic-
growth of the student body, for
if this phase la neglected, then
the physical expansion cannot be
utilized to Its fullest potential.

Phillip Woollcott, president of
the Bank of Asheville and chair¬
man of the Board of Trustees of
WCC, said that Dean W E. Bird
has been named by the Executive
Committee to fill the vacancy
created by President Keld's resig¬
nation. Dean Bird has served the
college for thirty-six years as dean
and as Professor of English and
head of the English Department.
Prior to President Reid's coming
to WCC, Dean Bird had served as

Acting President for two years,
and the Executive Committee not¬
ed that he is particularly well
qualified by experience and iden¬
tification with the college, to
serve as president.

In a further action, the Execu¬
tive named Professor William B
llarrlll to serve as Acting Dean
of the college. Professor Harrlll Is
a member of the staff of the Edu¬
cation Department, and Director
of Public Helations for the Col¬
lege.
Members of the Executive Com¬

mittee present for the meeting
Wednesday were Wooleott, chair¬
man; J. Ramsey Buchanan of
Sylva, vice chairman; and E. J.
Whitmlre of Franklin.

Wooleott voiced the committee's
sentiments when he said, "We re¬
gret very much to lose Mr. Reil
as presidept of Western Carolina
College. However, he is entering
a position where he can continue
to render valuable service to the
educational system of the state,
and U being replaced by a man
whom we all know and believe in.
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Viaduct
(Continued from Pace 1)

vised, is as follows:
A. Eliminate the Southern Rail¬

way from the plan.
(1) Not necessary to cut back

hill on North side of railroad
tracks, east of Bridge street, or to
purchase house thereon.

(21 Not necessary to relocate
railroad tracks.

(3) Not necessary to relocate
Southern depot and only move
slightly the team track at the
lumber yard.

B. Leave Main tSreet open
across Southern Railway tracks.

C. Eliminate Railroad tracks
crossing (Highway and Railroad
tracks) on Main Street.

D. Leave cross-town streets un¬
disturbed.

E. Avail maximum restriction for
new 19-23 highway.

F. Possible effect enough sav-
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Court
(Ceatinned from Pace I)

child. Final hearing of the case
was continued on payment of
$29.00 per month for support of
the child until final settlement.

In the case of J. Richard Sales
versiu John B. Sharpe, the defend¬
ant was ordered to pay the plain¬
tiff $6,900 as a result of a highway
accident on December 17, 1994.
Garland Vestoe Hendricks. $200

appearance bond returned, on de¬
cision of the court that the de¬
fendant had lived up to terms of a
suspended sentence.

U. Z. Bryson. assault with dead¬
ly weapon. 4 months and costs,
$200 paid to Jeremiah Oates.
John H. Barrett, prayer for

judgment continued in case of
non-support of minor child upon
payment of $80 at this time and
$5 00 per jyeek.

Burreli Warren, assault with
deadly weapon, 20 to 24 months.
The case of J. H. Davis versus

Ross D4vis was continued. The
court ordered the defendant and
his employees be restrained from
placing bars and gates across a
road over which there is dispute,
cxvept at each end. The plaintiff
was forbidden widening the road.

William Rnhort Pitfman rnrlr- I
less driving, 60 days, suspended on
payment of $100 fine, license re¬
voked for 4 months.

In the case of Eva Messer versus
Ered Messer, charging non-sup¬
port, the defendant was ordered
to pay one-fourth his net income
to the plaintiff every two weeks
the amount to be not less than $4<J
for any two-week period.
Other action included:
State versus Esiah Reed, Prin¬

cipal and Security Bonding Co.,
$300 bond recovered by the State.

State versus Charles Moore,
Principal and Security Bonding
Co., $300 bond recovered by the
State

State versus Norman W. Phil¬
lips, Principal and Security Bond¬
ing Co., $300 bond recovered by
the State,

ings in purchase of property, re¬
locations of railroad tracks and
depot to off-set some additional
cost of this suggested route.
The proposed route would mean

the cutting down of the present hill
from the present 7.5 per cent apex
of hill down to 3.5 per cent.
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pillsbury flour - - - - 10 lbs. 83c

f.f.v. vanilla wafers - n - - pkg. 29c

pillsbury cookie mix - - - - pkg. 29c

sweet potatoes no. 2Vl 18 c

del monte raisins - - - - pkg. 21c
stokely cut beans no. 303 18 2c

hunt's peach halves - - - no. 2" 32c

ALL SOUTHERN

oleomargarine
2 1 Lb. Pkg. ^ P-

Quarters £
REALEMON

orange drink
2 39'
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PORKBOIN - 29c s~
PORK CHOPS " 33*-l' 59< 1

N. B. C. FIG NEWTONS
14 OZ. PKG. 29c

Large Box

QUAKER OATS 39c
Pint Duke's

MAYONNAISE .... 37c
3 Lb. Crisco

SHORTENING - - - - 85c
I.arse GleemTOOTH PASTE 2 69c

40* Sixe

SCOTTIES - ¦ - - 25c
Pint BottleKARO SYRUP 23c
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RINSO
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SURF

2 - 45c
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LUX SOAP

2 - 25c
BLUE RINSO
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LUX LIQUID

39c
SILVER DUST

31c


